Oxidative cyclization reactions of trienes and dienynes: total synthesis of membrarollin.
Trienes and dienynes containing one electron-deficient double bond were shown to undergo regio- and stereoselective oxidative cyclization in the presence of permanganate ion to afford 2,5-bis-hydroxyalkyltetrahydrofurans (THF diols). The THF diols produced retained either alkene or alkyne functionalities, which provided convenient handles for the metal oxo-mediated introduction of an adjacent THF ring with overall control of relative and absolute stereochemistry. Adjacent bis-THFs possessing threo-cis-threo-trans-erythro, threo-cis-threo-trans-threo, threo-cis-threo-cis-erythro, threo-cis-erythro-cis-threo, or threo-cis-erythro-trans-threo relationships were synthesized by appropriate selection of alkene geometry and methodology for the closure of the second ring. The threo-cis-threo-cis-erythro stereochemical arrangement is embodied within the bis-THF core units of a number of Annonaceous acetogenins including membrarollin, while trilobacin has a threo-cis-erythro-trans-threo configured core. As an application of the selective oxidative cyclization approach, a total synthesis of membrarollin was completed in 17 linear steps from dodecyne. The C21,C22 double epimer of membrarollin was also synthesized in 15 linear steps and without recourse to the use of hydroxyl group protection.